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TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW 

1. How many totally of secretary in here? 

a. How many kind variety of secretary in here 

(please to mentioned and prepared)? 

b. What kinds of her tasks? 

(job diskription) 

c. How method of doing her tasks? 

(receive a telephone,letters,E-mail,meeting note,etc)  

d. Request of the example in above 1-1(one by one,copy or 

authentic)! 

 (meeting note,letters,document,,etc) 

 

2. What the form alone of a meeting note ? 

3. How method to manage a filling cabinet ? 

4. When usually the English are used? 

 

5. Invitation format & meeting board ? 

 (using via telephone,text,&E-mail,etc ?) 

6. Method using a uniform clothes (the rules) ? 

7. What the often secretary tasks are done ? (situational) 

)*Enclosed with explaination etc and photos(don’t forget to record for 

otentic proofed).  

 



1. How many totally of secretary in here? 

‘’1(one),my name is Mrs.1 Wahyu Susiloningsih (satu)’’.My place and 

born in Salatiga,24 May 1993.My age is 21 years old.My addressing 

house in Hasanudin street,gang I RT02/RT07 Banjaran,Salatiga.My 

number phone cell in 0856-4334-8705’’. 

a. How many kind variety of secretary in here 

(please to mentioned and prepared)? 

‘’Uhm,commonly secretary…/unusual secretary’’’’ 

b. What kinds of her tasks? 

(job diskription) 

 ‘’the task of secretary is a make and archieve 

correspondence.correcting place /position stationery and 

equipment.Make a report to service office.(Like,make schedule 

teacher picket,make children absent,make school fee-

card,received school fee and administration of new student 

regristration)’’.  

1. make schedules of picket teachers  

2. make children attendance lists  

3. make school fee-card  

4. received school fee and administration of new student 

regristration  

5. receive a telephone, letters, E-mail,meeting notes,etc).  

6. arranging correspondence (example; make clear letter, invitation 

letter, Himpaudi report, incoming letter from UPT, Himpaudi, 

Disdik some company Eben Haezer, UKSW,major government 

,book shop Andi Star  

7. Write minutes by hands  



8. manage a filling cabinet  

c. How method of doing her tasks? 

(receive a telephone,letters,E-mail,meeting note,etc)  

1. “ take up the telephone (if when take up the telephone or out 

office for example you can just answering; answering “Good 

morning,we from Bethel kingdergarten Salatiga ,how can I 

help you?’’). 

2.  “arranging correspondence(example;make clear letter, 

invitation letter,unknow letter,Himpaudi report;to 

correspondence like incoming letter from 

UPT,Himpaudi,Disdik some company Eben 

Haezer,UKSW,major government,book shop Andi Star)and 

delivering alone, for minutes,our directing to be an archieve”.  

3. For E-mail seldom to come in,but in here we use some 

modem,but E-mail is rarely used” 

4. We just write with hand in especially book,and direct to 

saving in the filling wadrobe,without a sign. “minutes our 

writed with hand,in the book especially to meeting is are there 

in wadrobe,and directing to saving”.   

She explain too,if that him not only working in her 

office only in front of computer,but too walking-walking,make 

a drink to her self ,etc. 

 

d. Request of the example in above 1-1(one by one,copy or 

authentic)! 

 (meeting note,letters,document,,etc) 

‘’Yes’’ 

 



2. What the form alone of a meeting note ? 

“minutes our writed with hand.In the especially to meeting with 

different label is are there in wadrobe.And direct our save on the 

this wadrobe”. 

1. A minutes like some writing of the result in the meeting 

2. Some interesting point in the meeting 

3. Who are is come in in the meeting and late coming 

3. How method to manage a filling cabinet ? 

We arrange in wadrobe with method in below; 

A.Common Administration  

 A.1Organization Administration  

 A.2Expedient Adminitration  

 A.3 Educated Member Administration  

 A.4 Member Teacher & Education Administration  

 B. Monetory Administration  

 C. KBM Administration  

4. When usually the English are used? 

‘’English is seldom for used,but our still prepared if sometimes 

come in some foreigner to come by costumer,I can used an 

English little by little.Seldom used,costumer,E-mail,either 

telephone of foreigner is seldom to coming,althought like 

happened but English are firm must to used”.    

 

 

 



5. Invitation format & meeting board ? 

 (using via telephone,text,&E-mail,etc ?) 

‘’We used too a meeting board,but seldom.We using for example 

to remembering memo ,but usually we used a invitation or 

announce with directly’’ 

6. Method using a uniform clothes (the rules) ? 

‘’Yes, like I am used this time, a uniform clothes,with a tidy 

arrange hair ,using black dress,high heels shoes (under 5 

cm),and simple make up’’. 

7. What the often secretary tasks are done ? (situational) 

 “inspection neccesary every mounth like handwash,dry 

tissue,wet tissue,room perfumery,wash-floor soap,glasses 

cleaner and detergent”.      

 “I am graduate from SMK”. 

 

)*Enclosed with explaination etc and photos(don’t forget to record for 

otentic proofed).  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


